
Mai Tai 
Following the original 1944 Trader
Vic recipe, we blend Appleton Aged
rum, Liquid Alchemist orgeat syrup,
fresh squeezed lime juice, Orange
Curacao, and our house made simple

Painkiller
Let us take your headache away with
our PainKiller -- The perfect balance of Pussers 
Rum, fresh OJ, Liquid Alchemist Coconut
and a splash of pineapple juice will
take the stress and pains of the 9-5

3 dots and a Dash
Concocted with AOC Martinique Rhum Agricole Vieux, 
Copalli Blended aged rum, Lucky 
Falernum, Allspice dram, fresh lime & orange
juice, and house-made Honey Syrup
we will transport you to the secret
days of tiki and bring victory tonight. (2 max per person)

Zombie
Pour two different Rums, mix in Falernum, infuse fresh lime & 

grapefruit juices, add a dash of cinnamon and a hint 
of pomegranate pour over rocks for a potion promising to

 cure any hang-over… or simply liven your spirit with thi 
(2 max per person)

Classic Daiquiri 
The classic light and refreshing cocktail of 

Copalli White Run, fresh lime juice and 
house-made simplesyrup blended to remind

 you of the island ways.

Hurricane
The “storm’s a brewin” with Captain Morgan 

Black, Liquid Alchemist Lilikoi (passion fruit) and 
fresh lime juice shaken to form tropical flavors 

that will blow you away. (2 max per person)

THE CLASSICS



King Kamehameha
Warm your mouth with a little heat as we add ghost
pepper syrup to a traditional Caparinha, of muddled
limes, sugar and Velho Barreiro Cachaça

Mana Tai 
A passion fruit twist on a classic; a blend of Copalli White rum,

 Liquid Alchemist Lilikoi, Orgeat, fresh juices, and a float of Captain 
Morgan Black bring the tropical flavors to life.

Humuhumunukunukuapua’a
Missing the sand between your toes and the smell of 
suntan lotion in the air? Sip on Don Julio Tequilia, mixed 
with pineapple puree juice, coconut and lime, all while 
garnished with toasted coconut to bring you to 
your happy place.

Purple Polynesian Sunset
Our purple pina colada will take you away to paradise as you sip on 
the rocks a unique blend of pea-flower infused Captain Morgan 
Coconut Rum, Haven Coconut Rum, Liquid Alchemist Coconut 
Cream and pineapple juice. This complex drink is everything 
your island fantasy needs.

Pau Hana
Sip on Kikori Japanese whiskey, with a mix of refreshing passion

fruit and lemon, sweetened with simple syrup, add a punch of
Pamplemousse, and Absinthe to transform the every day to a

tropical paradise vacation of your dreams.

TWISTED TIKI SIGNATURES

Kahiko Kaila
(Kah he co Kai lah - Old Fashioned)

Escape the monotony of a classic whiskey old fashioned with our exotic 
twist of Bali Hi rum, and orange and grapefruit bitters.

Luau Punch
A night of forbidden love as Malibu comes together with tropical and 
passion juices to arose the most exotic flavors, while Captain Morgan 
floats on top for a mind blowing experience. Comes with 4 straws and 
served in a half shell to enjoy a true island vacation. This party drink
is for everyone! (min. 2 people)

Kilauea
More than just a drink, this shared experience is a blend 
of Absolut Mango, pineapple juice, passion fruit, coconut 

and lime with hints of cinnamon to erupt all senses, 
including the goddess Pele! (min. 2 people)

Okole Maluna “Bottoms Up”
Take a shot of Dickel 12 Whiskey with Pint of Kona 

Brewing Hanalei IPA P.O.G. for a “Boilemaker” drink.








